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Gfalqcr �OU $howca C1s! 
Father we know that ya loved God's fields, 
and pastures; 
You were in direct contact with Him each 
time you plowed a row, or planted seeds. 
We know your mind whispered prayers while 
ya. were in the field appreciating His Greatnt:ss; 
And I know he whispered answers back to you. 
We love you for being just who you are and 
not trying to be anything else but yourself 
You showed us valor by being a man who 
never complained about every storm that arised. 
You showed us strength by being strong-willed 
with mother's wit. 
You showed us joy hy the laughter and humor 
ya sh a red with others. 
Ya loved us for who we are, nothing more 
or nothing less. 
The master our views hearts and we are sure 
yours is made of a rare jewel. 
May we meet again in the 
day of Resurrection. 
J;(__ove B(ecce, <fifpoody, (iJ W tnie 
!Jli11'6 �' Jnc,_ 
- "Setting A New Standard in Funeral Service"
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Interment - Friendship Memorial Cemetery, Sylvania, Georgia 
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Psalm 27:1 
The Lord is my light and my salvation,· whom shall /fear? 
The Lord is the strength of My Life; of whom shall I be afraid? 
Viewing . ........ .... Hill's Mortuary Chapel 
11.()0 am - 1/2.()0 pm (J!/{,{!ie Gf1ewin5) 
Processional. . . (<ff/ami{,j- Gfllewii� - 12.()0 JJ,m.) • • •••.
Presiding.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. Paul Benton 
Invocation. . . . . . . . . . ... Rev. Joe Herrington 
Scriptures 
Old Testament. . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. Raymond Williams
New Testament ............ . Rev. Raleigh Cail, Jr. 
Solo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sheila Scott 
Words of Comfort . . . . . . . . . . .Rev. Robert Reese 
Obituary . . . ( 2 minutes Please), • • • • , • Read Silently 
Selection . .............. . Hill's Mortuary Choir 
Eulogy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Rev. Lee Hunter 
Acknowledgements . .... ... . Hill's Mortuary, Inc. 
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�£noiotet{jement 
The family of the late Mr. Rufus "J,4/Jo" Benton, Sr. would like to extend to each 
of yo11 their sincere gratitude and appreciation for the many acts of kindness 
you've shown during the time of bereavement of their love one. "May God 
for ever smile of each of you ".
®bituary 
� 
../lttJt. � ;jJtatl.i, "1a.i..c.", S'l. Wal,} /icJut 0-n
(!)cf.ofwt, 8, 1938 w. tfu i2ate Jlt,t. :Jaul and Wiffie fu 
9Jenw,i ia SCJUW.e1t eo.uttU/, �-
" J,aiuJ." jo.ined Sp�d United �t 
<!1iwtdi at an ewdy, age aio.ng, witA oilwt, inwmiediate 
f,a,1iifl; 11ien�! 
"'j,al,a" fuu£,d tlie .&4d and W-cvted m Im
� :Jatfwt' 6 uvdli /ell Smitli :Jwum 6ince 1959. JaD.a
Wa6 oulfµJitu} and lwJA-6pvtihd and � prop&.
!Jfu ckpwded tfm lite m ;i)eceml,.e,t 3, 2006 in 
an ewma16feep at� �idence. 
!Jfu Wa6 unitd in fw¾ mabtinwtuJ W, Al,. 
fu«Jhpi long m (9c:wlieJt 25, 1960. fl a tfm wzkm twa 
� � &JUt. {9,re 60-n and Olie daugfiwt.
!Jfu � ta �Ii � � nwncvtie6 ta
�. fu«Jhpi .&m; 9Jento.n of, 46 tpa'l6; Olie 60-n, �
9Jentan, }'t• ( �) of, Clruuvdli, (ja.; daugfiwt .A,L.
:Jomieia :BenW,tt of, Stak66.cvta, (ja.; f,owt �' 
a.dJtwme Wiffiam6 and � 9Jwl.o-n ( daugfiwt'" 
�) .M.adi6o.n and .M.a6m 9Jenh.m (60-n'6 cfu£diten); 
tfvtee 6i6�, �a£. �fudl, .Nem �' .N.'lJ., Maure 
Ea,dy,, .Nem �J .N.'lJ. and .Neilk, w�,
fJ>ftifaddpfua, fJ>enn6yh,ania; tfvtee �, J lMJJUf fJJento.n, 
Saoonnali, �, :Jlw,. fu !lfunwt, (�) 
State66.o,w,, �' fileu_� :Jaul 9Jento.n (9l£gina) 
State66.o,w,, � and me adopted 6'w.tlwl fu �on 
(Ve,ma) State6/ioJw., �; two_ 6pecia£ liw.tfwt-in-law.4'
UtWJUJ, � .New 'ljoJt .N.'lJ. ( &unm) and Willie 9Jen 
9J(J,(J)(!JI, ( :Beavtia) S tate.6/ioJw., (ja.; one 6p ecia£ 6�Wt-in­
faw · .J1.tuvdlia :Benton Zeig.&t; a lio.6t of, niue6, nepflieat6, 
and co.ll6ut6 tltat wre well � in &lte.
